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Bay Area Grantees Learn What It’s Like to Be Grant Makers for a Day

By Ca r ol in e P r est on

The seven people who led into the of ces of RSF 
Socia l F ina nce, a  Sa n F ra ncisco nonpro t , one week-
day morn ing last  yea r  spend much of their  t ime on  a  
single t ask: fundra ising.

But  on  that  winter  day, the nonpro t  of cia ls, a ll 
leaders of cha r it ies t hat  work in  food and agr icultu re, 
were gathered to lea r n what  it  was like to be on  the 
other  side of “the ask.”

The occasion  was the group’s r st  exper ience in  
tu rn ing gra ntees into gra nt  ma kers and compet itors 
into collaborators—at  least  for  a  day.

Kelley Buh les, who manages the nonpro t ’s ph il-
a nt hropic-ser vices progra m, says t hat  gra nt  ma king 
is typica lly sh rouded in  secrecy.

“We wanted t o br ing those gra nt -ma king decisions 
to the community that ’s being a ffect ed by them,” she 
says.

P e e r  E xch a n ge

Ms. Buh les and her  colleagues got  the idea  from 
a  simila r  program for  teachers at  pr ivate Waldor f 
Schools. The schools, like RSF (previously the Rudolf 
St einer  Foundat ion), were inspired by the th inking 
of the Austr ian  ph ilosopher. As pa r t  of the program, 
t eachers decide how to split  up money a mong their  
schools.

RSF sta ff members decided to put  up $50,000 of 
the fund’s money and t r y t he exper iment  with  their  
gra ntees. Seven groups were selected to pa r t icipat e 
from 17 who applied. “Any fundra iser  knows about  
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Par ticipants in  th e RSF Socia l F inance day of grant makin g ga th ered  for  a  discussion and  bar n d an ce six months after  th eir  initia l meetin g.



the dif cu lty a nd frust rat ion at  t imes of working in  
the cu r rent  pa radigm of foundat ions and nonpro ts,” 
says Nikki Henderson, execut ive director  of People’s 
Grocer y, wh ich  helps West  Oa kland residents advo-
cat e for  hea lth ier  food. “A model where the power  dy-
namic was ipped on  its head was ver y int r igu ing to 
me.”

Ms. Henderson a nd the other  nonpro t  leader s 
spent  t he morn ing lea rn ing about  t heir  peers’ work. 
They reviewed one a nother ’s gra nt  proposa ls and ex-
pla ined their  orga n izat ions’ h istor y a nd missions. Af-
ter  lunch, they answered quest ions about  their  work 
a nd how they would use the cash. Then ca me the 
toughest  pa r t : dividing up the money. Each  pa r t ici-
pant  got  $7,000: $3,000 to keep a nd $4,000 to give 
away.

D e cis ion  T im e

Some nonpro t  of cia ls took the path of lea st  resis-
tance: They split  the money equa lly. Others followed 
a  different  logic, favor ing the needier  among them: 
They gave more to groups in  less-a f uent  neighbor-
hoods and those that  wou ld seem to have a  ha rder  
t ime winning gover nment  gra nt s.

Later, t he food act ivists had the cha nce to give 
back a  sha re of what  they’d received. Three groups 
retu r ned some money to RSF so the nonpro t  cou ld 
repeat  the exper iment  in  giving.

Others found new ways to collaborat e. Ms. Hender -
son of People’s Grocer y gave some money for  her  coun-
terpa r t  a t  the San F rancisco Waldor f School to at t end 
a  cla ss on hor t icu ltu re therapy; the school ru ns a ga r -
den  at  a  loca l hospita l where students volunteer  with  

pat ient s. But  the money ca me with  a  catch: Ms. Hen-
der son  asked that  the Wa ldor f st a ff member  sha re 
lessons from the class with People’s Grocery so the 
cha r ity could put  them t o use in  a  ga rden it  r uns in  a  
housing development .

P ie Ra nch , an  educat iona l fa rm in Sa n Mateo 
County, got  some money to br ing a ll the pa r t icipa nts 
together  aga in , six months a fter  their  r st  meet ing, 
for  a  discussion a nd ba rn  da nce.

F ost e r in g  Colla b or a t ion

RSF has ra ised $14,795 to t ry to do a nother day 
of reversing the t ables for  grant  makers and grant  
seeker s. Eventua lly, says Ms. Buh les, the organ iza-
t ion wou ld like t o host  one for  every cause it  suppor t s.

She would consider  making cha nges in  how the day 
works, however. Br inging together  groups that  work 
in  the same neighborhood, or  on the same na r row 
cause, m ight  foster  more cha nces for  collaborat ion, 
she says. Oppor tun it ies cou ld include sha r ing back-
of ce space or  a  pa r t -t ime fundra iser.

Of cou rse, a  bigger  pot  of money to divide up 
cou ldn’t  hu r t , either, she says.

Pa r t icipants like J ered Lawson, execut ive director  
of P ie Ra nch, a nd Ms. Henderson sa id they hoped to 
have another  chance to moon light  as grant  makers 
in the not -too-distant  futu re. Ms. Henderson sa id she 
hopes that  more foundat ions choose to give nonpro ts 
a  louder  voice in the gra nt -ma king process.

“Groups will not  tu r n rabid a nd sta r t  foa ming at  
the mouth if you give us a  sum of money to dist r ib-
ut e,” she says. “A lot  of nonpro ts feel that  if we were 
more in  pa r tnersh ip with those that  have the funds, 
we’d be able to be more effect ive in  ou r  work.”
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